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"No <S dl aGerman Independent Social _______
iet. Have Returned from United Sute. in Failing to 
Their Mission Thoroughly 
Disillusioned.

Mr*. Stephan Humphrey, 
Prominent Lady of Monc
ton, Dies ae Result of In
juries.

he k*M when the nN at Urn 
wurid taw «route «rift We would m* 
he here hot as the wm aed ajdr#

titriee of slack Bio-rtn* weehwwL I

few elaatea. The FROM QUR CQleeet-
deot, which ha* had a total ending 
hw oast a «loom orer the city. The 
deceased was well known and highly 
esteemed. She was the daughter ol 
J. H. Marita end Moooton'e leading oftt 
•on. Beside* her p« roots, she V, ear- 
Tired hy her husband, who Is foreman 
of the 0. N. 1L lumber yard at tin.

Returning Poles Art Busy 
Looting Homes ef Jew

ish Residents.

MEN, WOMEN AMD
CHILDREN BEATEN

Touch of Autumn Brings 
Query Concerning Coal 

Germany Promised.
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Mr. and Mra Ad 
daughter, Mies MerJ 
John, ere guests et 

Young and ol- 
selves with the w 
ekxns.

Supper was serve 
ber of visitors end

Ratify Treaty Fell 
Down on Job.

that hrm*ht m

am tfumxMighiy convinced that thing* 
will woe* out «âttnraotortly born We If 
Ae American people c«u» do what they 
did to help win the war they can cer- 
taliriy eevtm for thnn.tritvee the fruits 
of a permanent pence- 1 repeat tilie 
lent, 'a permanent pence • TV» do UiIn 
wnfldaace must toe rctawked Uiruagto- 
out the world end ulbvve all we mum 
have conAlence Itt ouiviotves—4liwt 
nieaufl we nvut-t puU tog «liter, Dur In 
the last iuialyvd* «nu- problems are 
world problems whether we will It or 
not."

tie went ont "Today adt over the 
earth great wealth lias been secreted 
in 1 Wiling places ; In Rio ground, In 
v unite, tor-hind picture from os «aid, yen, 
in Mocking*. ! do not doubt but that 
there are foendrodto of minim» In gold 
and stiver stowed away In secret 
piwcea It aunt toe coaxed out and put 
to work If Cfe« business of the world 
1* to go on. Fear of more war* to Uhe 
hoMtoack. I Hinietiimvs titittk that ft 
is no wonder Leu lue and Trotiflty flame 
forwant with their fak*e doctrine for 
production and dtatri button. The fail
ure to promptly slam the door forever 
oil war gave tittem tlmlr opportunity, 
a responsibility In wfeitix wr «âwe."

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. 11., Aug.'»!).—The death 

of Mrs. Stephen O. Humphrey, which Moncton shops, and throe young ohtl- 
occurred tu the City HoepHal this dren. The mirvlVing lirothers and els- 
tiwrtilug as a result of tlm -terrible hi- j tors are W, E. Marks, former city 
Juries she received about ten days ago mtroet commissioner; Harry Mart», 
by being struck by on automobile on 1 traveller for Hall & Palrweathor, fit. 
Itotsfonl atreet.lu» enusèd widespread John; Mrs. Harold Magee, tit. John; 
grief lu this city, At the time of the Mrs. A T. Crllley, Mrs. Horatio Mc- 
accldeut, Mrs. Humphrey was prepay Kenale, Moncton ; Misses UTI(1
log to leave toy ajUo for Shedlac Capo Georglo, at home, 
with members of Ter family. The car, 
la which she was riding, had stopped 
!n front of her father’s home and as 
Mrs. Huntphrew stepped from the car 
and slarltxi to cross the street she woe 
struck by an auto, driven by Geo.
ColtooniP, and dragged some distance.
From luat ton of her Injuries showed 
that her back hid been broken, and no

Hampton, Aug. 86—Mra. W. G. 
Boovdl left on Saturday ter Frederic- 
ton where the vriil be a gwiat for a

(Copyright, lfllïe, toy Publto. Ledger Ok) CONFIDENCE IN EACH
Berlin. Aug. 2»- The German lude- 

pendent SirhUists have returned from 
their mhurtim to Russia dllRlusivuod
as to eovroUhm, dWlded among them- i e M-»- e /v.rLM.
selves ami rodder but wteer. 'tiie otor Leai$UC Of Nation» Quickest 
reepofedetit talked tv u member of the 
party wt» sold tovtohevlimi 
what labor tho world over ttilreta fl aud 
that the Moscow government was ItoM 
tug on hv a twir, though tihe ead was 
honl to foretell.

Uornnui Rwiioaie an» eerhaeiy <81vM- 
ed *ut eo wtwt kind of report should 
toe mode by tin» mhroXtn. one flmchioti 
to for donuuciaMMi of the Soviet gov 
eminent, nnmofildng tlielr meUeode of 
which they have ample proof. Anotiier 
more radical group Is known to have 
RUHgesLAl a cuhnvd report to the Ger
man people, pelnhng tin» lUlshe-wiRte 
.-us a real progrCMsiive regime worthy of 
German la Ivor's suppurt. At a meeting 
of t.lie members vf the mterion with the 
Gentian prMh at <*10 Rehtostog it w«s 
decided tv umko tu» report on t2re re
sults of the i*ve*t kathms until the off 
Odd I (VCOOUpt was rendered.

Your oumwv-.rtidwat has toeen t\»to 
that the mteuton from the time of its 
utTival lu Russia up to its dofwvu-ro 
was under Vhe strict sunetllaiue ol 
Bolshevist ngonta, wua not allowed to 
oonforH
Trade Union Ms, and obtained meager 
Itiformation «toiuu the conditions vt 
Sovdepia, for n was not allowed to go 
everywhere. 'Hie Bolshevist» roomed 
to reeelit Ute £a*-t that tMo of tho 
im-mber» of the iitiHKlo» *iH»ke Russian, 
nor knew anything ub<»iiL tho ooutftry

The dUtorencee whtvh have arisen 
aiming Uie member» of the mission 
Uurouifii to tear aoumter the entire In-

THE INDEMNITYOTHER WORLD’S NEED few week» of her sisters.
LONG OVERDUE M*ee Louise Humpiirey. Chicago, 

was a guest last week of Mr «rod Mrs.
J. A McAvity.

Mayor B. Hchofleld and party, Roth
esay, were motor viattods to Hampton 
on Sunday.

Rev. A J. Ooipltts spent Sunday to 
the city, and occupied the pulpit of 
the Charlotte .Sreet Baptist church.

Dr. W. EL Burgees and party, Monc
ton. called (Mi Hampton friends on 
Sunday.

Mm. B. N. Stickford and young 
daughters were guests of fit. John 
friends th4e week.

On Friday evening another enjoy
able dance was given when Miss 
Mabel Smith and Mies Fannie l*ang- 
BtrotU -ff^re joint hostesses. The tunic- 
tlotk was In honor of Mies Glidden and 
Mr. Sprague of Woodstock. Other 
guests included:

Dr. Broderick and Mra. Broderick 
of New York; Mr. and Mra. Vlvyan 
Winter, Mr. and Mrs. Ttissler, Miss 
Grace Flew welling, Mine lx>uit*o Scrib
ner, Mise May Smith, Miss Marguer
ite Adam», Misa Louise Gtiohriet, 
Mise Marjorie Barnes, Mias Gladys 
Smith, Miss Harriet Ai ward, Miss 
Doris Hicks, M*es 100* Kelt hum, fit 
John; Mise Martha Camp, M-lss Treva 
Smith, Mise Ivosilse Alward, Mies Rose 
Toronto, Mias Daphne Fairweathw, 
Mr. Harrison Trimble, Mr. Harry 
Walnotord, Mr. Alien Coster, Mr. Gil
ford FlewwelHng, Mr. Ted Herrington, 
Mr. Jack Angiwlne, Mr. Dry Fair- 
weaither, Mr. Ted Coetor, Mr. Bruce 

BsjSewellliig Mr. Blric Worneford, 
wBPr. Murray Angevine, Mr. Fred 

f’hlpman; Mr. Guy Scovil, Mr. 
Robert Hal let t, Mr. Frank Seely, Mr. 
Kenneth RoUxb, Mr. Fred SneU.

Air. «uni Mrs. Warren Hutchings and 
son Ralph eve guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
George llutolaluge.

Mrs. S. E. McLeod, Sussex, was a 
visitor to Hmnpton on Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. Steele. Sack Wile, occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church 
both morning and evflûîng. During 
his ebay in Hampton, Dr. Steele was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. F. Brew
ster.

Excuse for Maltreatment is 
That Jews Are Friendly to 
tho Bolshevists of Russia.

Critics Suggest Occupation of 
Ruhr District Unless Action 
is Forthcoming.

Way to Restore Faith in 
Nations in Each Other.

After being exposed to the sun and 
wind for U days In an open boat end 
eubsUdlng upon rain water and sea
weed, two fishermen. Thou. Constant 
and Raphael Ooger, wore ptdked up 
unconscious by tho American steam
ship iMneunm, from London. G. 11.,. 
which brought them to iWrw York.

(Copyright, 1«0, by Public Ledger 
Company, t

Brem-Utornth. Aug M. An wtl day 
fcn» «tome fur Um Jewish renklenCs of 
Hreet-Ldtovok as vf Rbodkit» ttiid nuuiy 
othro vowwt hi eenteru IWiul. nntui 
Uw return of Ulc Toilsth Off my, the rid- 
dlere, in grout»F. of two nr throe» Creed 
from oU m-itrahit and toiLhvwi the 
eUghtwnL interfemwM A*om their offl>
Mto are stroGS-ng itixtut the city kn-;u 
tug Jewish -hcniw-H. ttaxing tuu»lr wav 
taro every fiTOiniaing dwell tug, etoM- 
ing trirotovur Hroy oou lay htuvk-t on. 
deimsodlitg the «utrrmlvr v< uimtey.
Jewelry «rod valuable» ami beating 
men. women and ohitdiwn indiroriaiui 
at»dy.

1 am nut writihig now «no second 
Iwid deswrlpthMis hrotn propaeanda 
Source* of cxnggcraiWl «TteiMales ve- 
tettsl by suit ere r* oericUig eymputhy. 
but an aooount of what 1 Hove per- 
woaslty wiUtemed in Brest l*tuvsk m 
bhe day of Its redemption from Boteh*» 
vkm. Kht porte net* lttctines me to take 

auttoeetÉc th«» aodOUiMs of similar 
proiwdtntrs which art» heard In other 
towns or wtv.u wius ftormoriy the Jew 
ieh pale of PrtM8*& during Jmirney 
from Warsaw

During the rorly hours after the lh*- 
iBfo entry Into Brest Litm-sk. ywir cor 
rtripomlent nottcivi twdiing Utmsitoi in ■■ L, ® 
tl*- enmuw *# »ld«ew wmdmw nhmil d.-immeiu nhSMsi I'-rty tu U„. .iu 

HUt vantage UoUi of tho majority and tho 
| communist wing*.

(Copyright, mo. by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By RAYMOND 0. CARROLL.
New Yuilt. Aug. LM. - Tiwn 1, tu* n 

regular Hurt of lutervlew. It ton periwu 
indnttlip ,«KI* with Mr. Unfiturd M. 
lluniuh, tote hml .rf tttn w« Imiwr 
c-lre 1 lourd, wImi lutiumuiki to bo mor- 
ln* io Ku- renin ,i*rtxt*)ii on mth 
jvoiiito m tUo wrttar. Ho luid Jwt re. 
turfltvl rnuil Sgrttfogn, mid I bnwtl 
Inn Cdt u Wall Stirred Imultor who 
ni Dipped lilin tor n tmsnesl Itiur ho hud 
boon "out or tho market" alueo botare 
eo_QBtPnM the war. <u*l Unit ho wo# 
l'twang ftixximl f<»r samefohiug wuiAlt 
wMI® to occupy hi* tut cotton, other 
Jinn mere moeiey msikiiiig.

"Haw about iwewent vtuxIRtowa to 
tho whole worhl ?" i «sited. Iwrlngtlwt 
k<vvn Mr. Baruch In Bart., wthere from 
Ii.l> sirlio in the Higel Rita he wua 
MiWte deeply vngiXHtsetl In i liter nul d«A- 
.ni aûtaâh durtne < he early weed» of 
the peace cwfweom

‘ The only Ulvtng vx-Uiwwdttuti-y about 
prosent <swdltion« is that hé time* 
Ui*nrw»lvas are extraordinary," In» re
plied. with munihrot rtncorttv 

jai-o Atiruring from the nftmimtii of 
I'1"’ neatest *tHiggle that the world 
ira : ever gone through, it affected the 
Laplander In fo'is toy home as weig u* 
Hu; scantily gmnbtxl native of Central 
Africa.. Nobody escaped Never bo- 
firo lias n war been so e weep tog in its 
ihimagr» to human Rfc amd property. In 
Litis struggle was used not only ps.it 
'** *hc wturli'e reemuvwr, but pructdca.l-
' a. "

us for north es 
cast ami w.« t,raJTki hrid Us prisoti- 
uners fur tile instant. tMr. Itotuclieoa.
! imn 11

“During the war tho wurid wortiwl 
Üsulf up Into All carta tin oondltton 
r.w»m wMvh there came a gn»at devss- 
titilng roAvikm. 
midM of tlilw d1slnte«rat«<m.

Teem Work Gone.

(Copyright 1920by Public Ledger Ce.)
Parle, Aug. h».—Now thM tho Polish 

Altuettoa no longer is upset ting the 
French peso* of iniaidv offlcUUs hen* 
iiflrtn are turning their attention tu 
the subject of Um execution of the 
1'reaty of VensatHoa. A txvuch of au 
tienh In the August wtr these lust 
days has been a reminder of Gw 
many's coal obligations, and how they 
are luting carried out. Also, tiro font 
romaine that the question u( general 
ropanottonfl sttU La just whc.ro dt was 
wjion the troaty was signed more than 
a >vw Affo.

The («tout nnjioiutflhnveait of the 
flmtncdaJ conference at Brussels, Hirst 
set ftir lac* month and edjoumed time 
uftor ttoie In order that the sirpnwtii' 
ixiumcll might have n chnavee «*> give 
It a bonis to work upon end whihch l« 
now oMM tor fleptembe.r 24, hw at 
onoe aroused general criticism.

Experts Fall to Rally.

f I added to the fiunda;
Rev. Thomas Pari 

ker ieft on Monday : 
to enjoy a short v. 
Parker's relative».

OoL Fred World* 
Wedderbum have 
month's trip to Mo 

MJaa Marguerite 
Monday for a «SortChildren Cry for Fletcher’s

Cod

•j sTFiAShould Ratify League. Cody's, Aug. 26 — 
has caused the dr: 
springs and waterw 
habitant* of this pi 
dryest summer tht 
forty years 

Mr. Murray Thorr 
has purchased a pi 
hto brother, Mr. Al: 
Mr. -Murray Thorn 1 
cottage. He has bol 

Mr. Charles Coni 
from hl-s long lUnesi 

Mr. Andrew Rich 
sons, Mr. Cecil Rich 
lLyry. motored ovei 
tain, where tl>ey vii 
son's brother, Mr. W 
who has lately pure! 
with a conalderabal 
ber, which he Is bt 

Miss Nellie Tho 
Lottie Roberts retui 
a visit to Mis» Rot 
George, Mrs. Joh*^ 

Mine Richardson, 
guest of Mr. and if 
ardson.

The members of t 
tute who accepted 
Vetided to them by t 
tute of Chlpman v 
Starkey, Mrs. John : 
Perry, Mrs. Edith 
Mias Daisy Perry. 
Saturday except Mn 
will return Monda; 
very pleasant time.

Mrs. Markham ha 
home in St. Jolin 
pleasant visit to hei 
Mrs. Ivan B. Hethei 

Mr. George Gam 
from St. John, whei 
hlr. sons and dang 
(lam-blln, Mr. George 
Goodwin.

Mr. W. Crawford, 
of the house which 
the possession of N 
Ulgton. Mr. Crawft 
pa ration for the hi 
house.

Miss iAiura Keys 
organist in the Pr 
last Sunday evening 
Miss Neilie Thump 

Forbes, 
preacher for the sui 
has drawn a very 
to the church.

Mr. and .Mra. O 
family motored 
and wore the guej 
Perry on Saturday. 
Enniskillen on Sund 

Mr. Ottle Hethei 
cross-cut saw and w 
on the thigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jone 
viFitlng Mrs. Jones' 
Mrs. Elisha Perry.

Mr. and Mr». Cle 
Egbert, also Mr. end 
motored to Petitcod 

Mr. and Mrs. H 
and »on, Mr. Dona) 
ored form Salmon C 
were visiting Mr. 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
SL John, were the 
Mrs. Robert Mother 

Mr. Charles Mein 
visiting hi» brother 
*ntyre. of Cody’s.

Mr. William Dyk< 
was the week-end 
Mrs. Robert Mitch* 
came In hie mo tore 
Ing to the steamt 
machine (dipped ax 
into the ditch. He 
injury.

Mrs. Horry Mcln 
St. Stephen. She to 
A Branacombe. the 
Stephen Hospital.

Miss Eleanor am 
Lean, of Long Cree 
of their aunt, Mrs.

Mr. Robert MJtcl 
the week-end.

Miss Margaret 
Tuesday from a pi. 
John on the Maje» 
cora/pen ted by Miss 
Of SL oJfon

Mr. Horry Lynch 
John, Tuesday. He 
and Mra. John Keyi 

Congratulation-» a 
and Mra. Nell Hei 
birth of a daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. (1 
the week-end guest 
Ivan B. llethertngb 
Howe, who were Jus 
will make their fu 
tario.

Mra Irvin Thump 
of Mra. Warren Co 

Mr. Luther Hethe 
Sussex, Wednoaday 
Mr. Thom a* Wo rdf 

Mra. John C. 
Arthur, were the g 
Mrs. Charles L. Pai 
Dale from Tuesday

3
"You mean <*ir if.wPlure to ratify tiie 

Longue of Nation* ?" wns remark rid.
T'lxaotiy," sa hi Mr. tisnudi. "for it 

ts tho world's txmlne*» covenant, the 
imo idea wthtoh when real toed w111 re- 
id ore oonifhfbnce here and abroad."

"They ray U I* only an idea! " wa*

ideal* are Blwuy* J cored at until 
they begin to echlovi' ,i benefit," oaane 
the answer, 
id mi Is or sow 
tiie Ub-Jcx'ts of 
is thrown around the facts- by those 
who eeek to ivTOJU by iflielr oomseaJ- 
ment. MlttHta# are footed. And the 
product vf it all ds a Ktnto of general 
mental eonfttttou."

"You are peeslmlstto ?" was hinted.
“Not by u long Miol." snapped the 

answer. "I believe that the world 1* 
right now emerging from its- trouble*, 
and will eventually get Its proper 
bearings- -It nlwtkjH dtoee. But we In 
America mast do our part. Sowrihow, 
some day the truth will come to the 
mii'fiicv. What is that, old critple wtihto 
start*. ‘Truth crushed to v.urth will 
rise again 7‘ 1 Inotet (hat tisoee who
kept tile faith will yet be vindicated."

He paused and In the earnestness 
|"1 Kfotnk that

rwdtfli the Rua»kmprivately 1
Pletcher^sCastoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods ate specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It gas the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not govern

At the Bp» oemferenee it wwt an
nounced that a council of ffnanciuH ex. 
pert» would rally at Geneva during 
Die month of August, and would thene 
nrrtve at a final underatnndiimg with 
the German» a* to when and how 
much they muet pay. .But the afore
mentioned rttily won loot, sight ef dur
ing the ftottoh erl*K and now fit ap- 
penra it has met bihcn ptoce, utile*», 
na elle Journal flarcitieuiily remark», 

It feU Into the lake and d.nowned."
Tiie eeoand point of orttto.liim 1» that 

the programme of tiie oonferance at 
Brusral» Ream» L> have been («tab 
11 shed anyhow, and that it wtw cam 
muntested t o the various govern ment» 
tirent murprlwe :i» mn.n1te»t In lYirlo, 
where It to claimed that notification a 
wore only given to the government un- 

from iln ropiescnbiiivw 
.meeting with the Ixtagne of Nations 
at a league nvesting in i*m Hebm-tlan.

That, according to centaln presis 
«•ritrtCB hm "produced a bad Iniprca- 
»ion." These cnittea would tike to be 
wMured immediately that the nuitlvr 
of both German Indemnity and dt- 
tnobiliration will be conducted Ivy the 
kVench Government In the Rant** tnevst- 
t€ly manner tn which it won the bat- 
tie of Warsaw. Othorwtro timne 1» al. 
wmy* the sadution of xnarohlng irtto 
the Ruhr.

"We

j pie wbo <!*!*«»'<* 
new are error maue 
le. A emoke acreeu

(dlià^T 

! rtdtoui

What Is CASTORIA?the town* a* If stgUtseeilin’t 
HcreAina <«f w« enen in an adjoin:ng 
house to thaff in wthtoh he haw »otil«l 
lito 'iH'loratngw raiHivd f<xr laved to»1 '«tn. |
He found e hy*teri<xui wtmtoti hold tig] 
her hand to n bruised ntrl swelling1 ev 
f-heek where (Vb^winly « fi«t livd -found >aIi .ux^tult. The vomt*lu.lui woe laid 
kxlgment and crying that «ddHipeis luid by I lorenee Iahul 
bvateti her and now were pitlarJng lie Three d.-uii'k* were phtkod up fiat 
house. The two culprits appeared «’ urduy mid thrtN- more on tiunday 
tinwt timnedlutr-ly ufterward and find- l *o of the ttabbath daj* ofTuudit-rt- 
tng a neutral rtbrapriM* present, made vs vie WOttMKk
off. without till» alightes-i imWvutlon of Joseph Boto, of (Juefcev, toobbed up 
shame to took for other booty uyuau uuat evtsalus and will hnvo an

8<d*r«;i me of women and or te» of eh It uUlftl. ai ylv wugWLauio todao. 
dren, hoard from alt uttartara, had 
from thrift on their meaning for your 
fldffWpOÉafoffit. who undert<K>k 
of Investigation. 11» found 
and rebherv of the lew = th-* iK'rrmti 
ardor tiirwigfrtont the town, floldiars 
wnlUi utmlang rill et waHeed from house 
to J**Sie. exemining th-* nameptate*. 
whlrth tmdsr the <yld Rti -Nitna pofiSce r»'- 
gukutioit* were Affixed to every house, 
selecting for entry rtoMfitvAs bearing 
Jewish mime oral taking whatever 
suitril their fancy.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, he 
age ia its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s

WEEK END ARRESTS.
VhriBUipher ckurii was aiWewed l«*> 
e.liiu# «m a wtuTAtU uhturgadw turn uWe walked 

•'H till Rtroe.1 a lid the

\

Friend.We are now in the Mr. C. W. Wvymen acooroponied 
by bis daughter Mra F. 8. Dingee and 
his young granddaughter Mins Rebec
ca Dtiigee, felt on Tuesday for ft two 
months' trip to theTauadlan^West.

On Thursday even-tag flrTTmd NVs. 
Vdvyan Winter entertained several 
friend* at u dance. Those to enjoy 
Mr. and Mra. Wlntera* hoepitollty were 
M4ae l-Ymnle lorn got rot-h. Mise Gladys 
Smith, Mina Treva Smith, Mise Louise 
Scribner, Mtea M&rgurelte Adaana, 
Miss Daphne Folrweather, Mtea M«r- 

s fha Oamp, M4aa Groce Flow welling, 
JvMfas Rose, MIb» Doris Hick», Misa 

Mabel fiiuHli, Mfla» Glad y» Glidden 
▼and Ml8» May Smith. Mr. Harry 

Worneford, Mr. Ted <’oater, Mr.
Ren. Smith, Mr. Eric Worn-e- 
ford, Mr. Allan Coeter, Mr. 
Fred C. Chlpman, Mr. Fred Snell, Mr. 
Kenneth Robb. Mr. Robert HeJlett, 
Mr. Guy Soovtl and Mr. Bryant Fair- 
weather. *

Dr. Bnoderi*gfo and Mr». Brvderldge 
of Boaton are among the eununer 
guest» at the Wayelde Inn.

Mr». Dr. Stoughton. New York and 
young eon arrived an Friday to be 
the guest of Tier parents, Mr. and Mra. 
G. A. DkkBon-Otty.

Mra. R. T. Newberry and children 
loft on Monday to Jodn her husband 
who 1» engaged in bneiness In Alberto.

Mrs. Newberry ha» been active'In 
church and social circle» and her de
parture 1» much regretted by her 
many friend».

Mr. Horry Morrtoey, St. Job a, wa* a 
week end guest of Mr. and Mra. John 
Crawford, lakeside.

Ml»» .lobneon, Montreal, is a guest 
of her brother, Rev. Mr. Johnson.

Mr. and Mra. Lynda and daughter» 
tho Milaaee Dorothy and Audrey ar
rived last week frean Brentford, IX, 
and are guosta of Mr». Lynda' bro
ther. <*ol Fred Wedderburn and Mrs. 
Wodderburn.

The concert given by the St. Mary's 
Band on Thursday evening in the 
(burling ltink wa* well attended and 
fully appcedlated by ti*.e audience. 
Itov Mr. Gordon Lawrence presided 
and gave a abort history of tho ser
vices of the bond during the recent 
war. l>uring the intermission tee 
cream and cake was sold by members 
of the C.G.I. T. C. Club. A vote of 
thanks moved by Geo. Halle tend sec
onded by Mr. Fenton Kleratead waa 
extended to tiie band. Tltu proceeds, 
wh-ich amounted to over $100.00 is tiie 
beginning of a fund to erect a «suitable 
memorial to the Hampton boys who 
lost tholr lives In the great war. At 
the clotte of the concert the members 
of the Women's Institute under whose 
auspice* the affair wa» held served a 
auheUnttaLl’ supper to the members of 
the band who so kindly gave their 
Bervtoe» without any remuneration.

On Monday evening Mr. Prod Chip- 
man entertained several of hi» friends 
at a delightful bridge party of three 
tables. Among those invited were 
Misa Marjorie McIntyre, tit John; 
Atias Gladys Smith, Mi»» Treva Smith 

V iltofl Fannie Langs-troth, Mis» Rose, 
w à Mias Daphne Fkair weather, Miss Mar

jorie Barnes, MJm Loudee Alward, 
Mr Harry Wareetord, Mr. Brtc War- 
ne ford, Mr. Dodge Rankine, Mr. Bruce 
Flew welling and Mra Bryant Fair- 
weuther.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keirstead were 
week-end guest» of friends In Hamp
stead.

Mfss Ltia Foster left lwt week to 
Join a camping party at Ragged Podnt.

Hoy. R. J. Col pitta and Mra. Volpitts 
attended the Ooipitt» family reunion 
hold this week at Forest (Hen, West
morland county. Rev. Mr. Colpitts fora 
token an active part In the arranging 
tor the programme to be carried out 
on that occasion.

Mrs.. Roddick Smith is enjoying a 
few weeks at Grand Bay where she to 
a guest

Mrs. Joeelyn, fit John, returned on 
/Saturday to the city after spending 
Irt pleasant week as guedl of Mise Flora
TDc Txntg.

The Crawford's Plante Grounds at 
Lakeside presented a lively appear- 

an Friday afternoon tke oooaa-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yri Bears the Signature of

of tiie moment, raid 
tiie Kt.aib.illain g <»f industry mid the 
ve-establishment of domestic and for
eign trade upon a firm ftwtltig, hinge* 
solely upon Lite elimination of war and 
tho if ear of war.*'

"That iiioau* again the League of 
Nations ?"

"And what of R ? I toeMeve that 
alone will mvud mailers permanent
ly," said Mr. Baruch. “Artde from 
iii< being a great human document, It 
win help to Moore equality of oppor
tunity and in By opinion it wUl start 
a reimaMNibee of lnduatrini and agri* 
cultural prosperity won a» «Mluca- 
Li on ai and «rtistte «icvelopment Which 
will encircle the globe. Our -farmer 
vM he certain of gelling a continuing 
inafiket for hus i noil uct», and the ln- 
dustrial worker will be mode certain 
of employment. 
wHl be able to plan tor markets be
yond 'the domestic horlson and finance 
hlmeelf oooordmgly. The inventor will 
lose hia timidity uml the hidden wealth 
will wprtug from its hiding, decrraslng 
the high lutervsi rwtee Which are bow
ing down on heavily upon all enfor- 
prises. Think tt overt The l«eugue 
of Nation » to the l**et -boelnees q«x*p<^ 
riticn In the world today.*’

We had reached 491*1 street, up 
which Mr. Banteh hasatBksm. In con 
elusion w»^ naked : “They do any the 
League win benefit the International 
banker ?"

Mr. Baruch r-plled; “Then tell me 
why some of them oppose It ? Such 
u coffcJuslon to piffle. The IntenaUon- 
al banker doe» not need anybody to 
itwYk out for li#m. The peoples of the 
worid do and they are the real beue- 
flrtories of the hag—.*1

Team work hoe gone out of evnry- 
itiy file. It. it every7body for timui- 
«olvee tJiow» day-». Omfldeiice hw 
beim <ffioken to «» very foundation} 
nut alone confidence In each other but 
confidence in »>lf. And mind what 1 
say, confidence la Ihc kepetone txf the 
arch

•ion which occupied Hledive, guvo 
anuUiur auuv to tov Jewish pnwm'iuifomldn*

in mi Interview with your correapond 
obt devoted itHtefiy to the problem off 
inwtoli prleoirera «w ptuml <m the road 
allegedly w WJi the DoMtevlst army 
and n-rnieU wH-li tnuLdgramulee and 
.«her Weapon*. General GoUcn pat 
i he I'otiah ctmei against such prisonera 
frankly.

'1 do not expect Jew» to *ympn.th ba* 
witli tiie Polish case," he «fid, "but 

, 1 do expect them to perform tflieit
Til,,l *«. m«t ,w „„„ lvrram trmn «me

bttt. pwr>- . 'dits* i'( -r jri.', ihe TV. omjorll v n( Uit-
m] -!.-,.i»re! to ho etlglir.' I *n tJlo ramp j,.,,.,, mdmiMcollT rpnore.
bMtnrew w»** mmllo-l v- ^Wyhors „j lM„ IMn.i In Slpdife
p.reftfmd Hip «ÜPtulcm : f utw» T«ip f,>p nxam|>lp, u.irwn*rel to harp tholr 
trnop. In nopptvm !»>.«>,OTd to too ta,rt«hun dier.hre i„
Thfird l^vtslon of tiie ItelAffi Lririon, a r.rnit of trouble 
rrtPTM, <>re .hltt'tiM, More troupe A pjwtslfl efcee of the »«*»» Jew*, 
tmrorj mt,. liront m edrunred. sl<.|H,pW ,rei*p»thl*p with«»
«Ml more ft,Id more «.Idten. devoted t»„ b,,,,,
HlT*.'ll!? "'T' ,roUm! tirrod wilt, Ihp ttct*orlet eotonm.
their kMWJne they TO toww temHlwd ., Kvr,. (tm, irr omrelttdofte
toMiuedve, Pt.dnelrohMo Itohrewreel- ^ 1o «, to* On
deoto. b,M mblm.1 MW, '»ne*»ui* th.anpb«,4™rdut, «enldier,l,hU.
Wlhef, m-,1 -!Mv,n,mltr «rrree-l lm, ,ry 0,mnbv «.rmmvr, euart-nrartloj

Home carried One belntrel j |lttd „ fou,ld g^ipy. ehot In neconl-
H'lHS'm reoi be teft«roei on.™ ;UKB ^U, 1B1* of war. (h. <be
etoritnK lue ro.hwttoriits a weeon with j hand, euvb a poone 1* rare to
AT7*? ’cJ,’’ ,"TT,7?:??1T"°'y «’Te rire lu Amorioo and Bn«l»nd to 
the OOIT booty left lo rnbum alreedy j nv,rt, Unit llu, p^Weh ,«th..rM,re ore
’T br rvr»' '"mere : arranging l«sjv.ms. I lm. hnwernr. Present, the Fact».

Til,. Hebron ,„»„»mas w«k, ‘ "itip;lhn sn1toll dJITienttv In «wtruiolng Mr- Harurn repUed: "I wn» TeeenUy 
Wr ta lb., dor ... .Tre n«n tK,wreto „,ldfWT ^ „eowJtw enmnmry ’-ry mnrb I «wrote, I In n «**e*Uon 

bntarm, ■blet., tow,, hod «jobro mcperacl not.hvM Wiltom droning. Drynn t«w«
"?! ;--**»«nie *^-1 ,[nw« Snrb e timid omtree wtUh dew» there ehnulil lie a publk-ntton l»«Ue.lhy 

in* to loot boat hi» i»wp1e ns tiler lT4aiml xf^h erim evtuuUv in Nielr ,hp Government d-voted tu the print- 
ta^ doer. « tn.. fine of toe evstal, |]iind„ lle mneb mnro '-ur of fa. re toe fn,1s. ThereIrm been
Ibm Renter d»t>nt,ii.,m, .ante fti-m lin,uR.- •’ treoiendoee dUdorig.n of tacts. An
I ,,, t„ Um, Ui be« iwdntiu», and lire of tbedtotrti-t too. m many peo-
tooliot, m ill abet Ü0PJ c,,„ctaTcd to tntenrlew, with Prtoonoro. irle bare fre i,t«4r neWleborp and
be Ihe \inert.an Miroion eedtist friend» .uid tmddeutolliy. Ibrlr few of
ttiR *• f!!«om» r.f whom htnl pvI- Gt-nwal UaMca. win# is known aa tiie theuisolvoa ami «hoptlriam iibout ev- 
li>nt>>- «*c<‘iiro<i HqOOr during th- hunt purtgrticral aihl Wliu wu* a. wrH«r nrythlng. him been thto widivprfwul 
«rid wore griJing iigijr. A joint delftgu and i-tigduecr. not a -vokl 1er. bofore ' rtiriflxiun of the truth. ' 
tloTj w l flnslh mods up compriedug joining I'llsudnltit" Irgkm. then uhan ' Some cxompUw " ww* Internipted.
fhe towns r!- h- • t wranan. h rabbi, a doneU the w<wk. division oommandcr "Well, for Inrtance," tmiil Mr. IJoe
1-rulRr 1n the Smisêk Welfar-e Soctety to ft„ hour to show your oorrrepotni rot-h, “If the real facts about sugar, 
wd tire Prieto of the <totiKslfl ffhur-h, nr* astoftml scores of niirti prtoemora -dwrea, clotlilng and many other necee 
Mvlfift off whore* parirtifirmors hud *uf- i«onflnnl In the. <dty prison. One of rttles of life had be«m mndld'y and 
feted tturif’r ’he regime of plunger these admitted Bril »h ovist c*mn*»<-tioi»» two perl y presented at the right time 
The- art off to 'Intervlenr tlu- ngwuerttal j it>Mj gtacuassd the matter in whir* lie they might base prevented the tinne- 
eoflmmnd<T end senior officers tjlfyisakl tire Hol*h**vtoto Tnafrlpulnlnd elec- coseairy and hysterical rire In prices 
deputifiJow* were lMff appretienwiv* tkm* to the ioesj Soviet» a* «bitohrel that brought hanlshipa upon His many, 
of ttie po-rtbHitle* of the nJffhff awi in a rApffured town by giving < he 1 do hot know tire value of all tht* 
mid they forerai tire fc»rn*r» off toe. Jewish resHriite enonffh wldilkmsiJ Mfili «bout the look of housing facll- 
epweuorh»1 rnfinit te» rspraffei. | entes to instar* u majority. He imint- 'tie* in New York city Wn certainly

,n ttre xterve .ifriuet of today * | ^ priremera whri, er*nnrdtng to Into do not see anytxtly sleeping in tiie 
erisfi» i^Tiare oarefuVtT irrifided using I account., were «Wenrel effratemnn and Street» I rather su sport it. !« partly 
ttre wtwxf porrranwMetE to Om Amort-! ri*-o rfufirman off the fioriet tn hi* psychological, certainly it is an exag- 
osn mind. u*m«#y [wriw Wllng ef Tl)[kMt,. ntb*r grtwemi all denl*ri ■ goratrel condkimi which to being taken 
Heforowftnonr* of whteh was ropMtsd oonnecUon* with boU*enlem and ex- udvantage of by somebody to the de- 
to me today at Brent I sms. plained their capture far from Jnimlrr triment of homo-buyers and prowpec-

r^rlou# ftifirment» live routers. But all that we see 1» a
wholly uatural although <ruel after- 
math of the colomuti Mruggle through 
which wn have punned."

Another Jam off traffic at 42nd street

of progrès*."
“There tints! he a reanojy ?" 1 sug

gest <»d as the nixrtih-bound traffic wug 
rricmired in the avenue and the auuu- 
tet resuiuvd.

It l* the rosUreatltm of confidence 
ail rarer the world wUh tho absolute 
glia n in tee of UttH vtduaWsm and the re- 
lnstatement of pwnwmal iivlllntive.” 
••M Mr. liuirtmJi. '1hare at home out 
farmer mue», foe confident that If he 
produces, fois product* can foe mmtket- 
ed at a fair ptufiL The industrial 
wufiktw must be confident Hint he will 
get |w*rm<uj« nt mtiploymentiit wage* 
which will enable him lo proirerly 
e lettre, feed and educate liJ* fatally and 
put HOtnctifing aside fi»r the future.

Lability roitat foe re-e^afolishtvl which 
will renew tire «HMitfolence of the bUFi- 
nes-v man. the inanuffactarw, the in- 
wvder. tire bn inker and broker. <Vwi« 
fid once there you have 1t - the 
bdg word with the magic power "

"Mow do you think we cun mnap- 
turn tire io*t Aladdin * J-unp ?" 
(rtreritionecL

* >

1rIn Use For Over 30 YearsAll Imps.
Wradem paper: The twin daughter^ 

of Mr. and Mus. Ed Burns célébraietl 
their tenth folrthduy yeeterday. l-lftcen 
little fiend* were limited to Hie party.

-àcorea Engaged In Bobbery. THE CEMTAUN COMPANY. NEW VONK CITY
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The fouelmwm man

PIANOS Mr. t

When purchasing a Piano, Quality should be the first 

consideration. Why experiment at your own expense and 

buy some make that has no reputation?

We handle the old reliable Heintzman & Co. Piano, 
which is used by all the leading Artists in this country. 
Also the Martin Orme Piano, another very high grade and 
excellent Piano in every particular, and other well known 

makes, as follows:-

>L
MEETING OF THE

CITY PHYSICIANS K

Understood There Was Dis
cussion Regarding Addi
tion to General Public Hos
pital to Cost About $275,-
000.

it Is understood that at a meeting 
of city phyatetam connected with the 
General Public HosipRad held recently, 
it was resolved to use every ecort to 
raise the standard off the institution 
to that required by the Association of 
Surgeon» of America. An addition to 
the building to cost in the vicinity off 
1/75,000 wees dfsruened and It ;1s «aid 
that already several generous contribu
tions have been mode to the fund.

MORRIS PIANOS 

PRINCESS PIANOS 

T0WNSHEND PIANOS 

ENNIS PIANOS 

CECUJAN PIANOS

Signs of Jewish Terrer. Your oorrrejvftndeot /«ntrtiet presume 
to judge wfihout further rvkleti/e 
whether G»1teato cicraimixtioti or the 
prison ere den1a> 1» <orrect He Ira*, 
renrerer, owle observet/ioiie <m tble 
trip and from nu extended ex^i‘*rtener 
of fto**ôan ami Poll* aftetr* of ftwmfxr 
days ewtned a ^ry definite tmprmrioii 
that three dH.in/'t farfirf* enter kite 
three rrrt idtem-Me outbnirrt*. Three 
are reftcJ antaginffiitom, pure find sim
ple. lev# of loot and the tedlcff of tire 
» /idler* that the J«w i# a Roleli#wi*t. 
The for.ten . the orfiry one over men
tioned by the average Pol# In dfowue*-

I had orreountered nuMnron the trip 
Sign» off .fewlsli (error. Jswteh resi'- 
der>t* U IviluShin, thirty mfles from 
Warsaw, whore I bulbed for a time 
Wedneefity until the rood wo* cJeared 
#f BotafoovtoKsent r delegation to ask 
ptaitectinn of th# "Aftiflrkwji Mffsskm77 
rxrw tteu Polish trvvipM were agifin en
tering the i/rwti. A wfwtmh » lung to 
the Mtrto ewktng timt.wwnnOHng foe tien» 
for her husband who, witli other Jew», 
had been taken away, she ff#r*e<1 to foe 
stmt. The ten portant town ryf t4ied>ie. 
twenty mile# further on. is today pkv 
carried wttn harr'ibfli# Mgned by the 
Polish commandant meeking to

HORSES
tor

Lumber Camps
We have a selection 

of young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 

to 1,800 lbs.—a selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jaodbe, Elm 
ited has been in business —giving satisfaction to it, 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is y .mr guarantee.

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Hermine St., Montreal Telephone Main 1639,

Call and examine our very large stock before purchas
ing elsewhere. We make our terms and prices most 
sonable.

inf the present mitimrsfo*. fe not
enough to account for three anii-Rem- 
Ito frtrre*##». The «uwnmptkm that all 
Jmm am fkHsfiwvfeto to isvwd aw mudh 
on inherited race prejartee 
ftnJio -vMence of Jew toll BoOeh tnW 
artffiKlea.

It affireara to bo trim that whet wel- 
ccrm* wee given th» tb*ihevi»t lrrvarf- 
w* <*rne Chiefly frtrtn JewNh eiemente. 
Krerrigh ceere of Jews acting on local 

furufing îkdNhfwW iKUire- 
«wwrde and rendering ofohor f;wrvte**» to 
the Mr»vtet tirfhorriffre ago known to 
give the wddtrys an argument etien- 
by lo justify wMfirtn <m Jet#* genorel- 
b7 Bat Btilc attempt is made io dta 
rrtmtatate between tiie gofity ones and 

peUtkrrt color 
or tmtmOûm so kmg m they ere left 
to peace.

rea-ettro fire hi he foi La nte by aniKHiruce- 
merits ite*< looting ned other entragew 
would fierreft-r he punk*eel by oenwt-

stop off tny Jrarrrew, the* f metre kweJ 
Jews food been Idfled tm rttaplrton with 
the Untebevi *»

Getieral Oeffruu, ctrmmonder off (fee

heard nt Hferlo, awntfeer

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.CuticuraSoap
SHAVES

Getting 
“I eee a tight 1 

quit» taito these trig 
door nftigtvbor. "A 
ft ?” ''Oh, no " eror 
netghfoor, "only geti 
bedroom tor mysrt 
friends come down

VJ

Without Mug 54 King SL, St John, N. B. 801 Main St, Moncton, N. B.
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